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un Thuooay' night to \\ind 
·ligious Emph"~is'Wl"('L ""i; •• 6;"~"C.oo 
-NOI'. 9-12." RC\'. 83\" C. Ri!it 
announced. The III 0 films will 
\ shown in the Little Theatre in 
grid Hall. 
"'"fhc Shield of Faith" 'lind 
!:;?;.~a~:~jlci:;~d:~ 







Mary :'Myers:' .Annouuces ' 
"h".lI'it".... . Week Events 
The Messiah ""ill be gf\'cn Oft 
Sunday, sporuom:! ~y the mwic de-
partment. 
The following Monday is plan-
ned lor '5Ndent cafoling. President 
Morns is inviting students to a d~ 
sert at him ho~ iollc.wing the carol-
'I 
Our Opinions 
rlayers utdO' YheQ1selve~ 
AfHomeForning , Play'-Yime 
. By Oon 1ltir' 'I;;;::::=-----II=:::::=~;::-::-=::::;:;I~,..:.·; 
Last Friday night the .~.,Jv."I--:L­
Playas all but outdid 
~;'D?~ ~~_H'''''''?","'8!d'' 
short, baa 
(Brid letters ,f renera) intlmt 
Ie $hIdenu. faculty, Ir otlter n.lI~ 
In: 'f th! Egyptian will tie con-
sidered for publitation in liis 
column. letlln fl' lnndin .nd 
.nnDnymau5 letters will not lie 
tonsldtred. Writers' names will 
be withheld at tilth request.} 
"OUCH! 
seJ'\'jcc or!!3ni?;'tinns C'n cempl1$ 
ore ah,';3I-'; "ilIin..:: to donatl'd 
sef\'i~. i: ""m~ to ml'" rh3t 
(;Ould hal . 11 jilfk cooperation 
~ "'hen crll<>d UP()n for the 
nf the U .. ~n"r~ih· and tht'" 
bod .... 'I.\'e .-11'1 flu- la~k no matter 
sman m -hnw mrnial. "'{" Sl'r .... c 
e\~·one and nOi just.; certain scg-
:m('~ $('llin~ (If mums is ,h<'onl,,!;';;';:i:;;«:":fd;;:;;:. 
proiect which Girls.. Rilly 
n1rirt ~r -to make -mone\', 
being a sendee otg.lniution 
notc~f>8J',~our • 
You tni~ht' sav that YOU 
fla~ room bK-au~ of the' 
I. as wt'U as others, 
to be of more "", .... ""'1" 
of ''OU1'"'Various 
hDl~' man\' students 
wne intefestM in 
titled "Side Lin(!$"? 
tht- other articles such as 
Appears On American 
ant Years" could have 
fished Fridav or C\'t'JI nbot 
r 1be mum ~e is takinr: 
. ""ed: and ~ot neu ",uk, 
. ,quire cenam I ga~ you the 
dltt, 




President of Girls ·Ra1lv 
(Evelya,weipalo.,ginf.rlUf. 
Ing inldenrtenUr Gmitted your 
story. It is nlber dlmb -for th~ 
editor of a sthool IIlperte promise 
lIIyone that an, article will be 




'h ••• '611111_...!.::::':~:::!!::I.!~....J11I 
< ~m'lll. IIlInl11 ~ 
tOnlKl UNO'" , .. - - - __ r, _r". ,.,," ...... .. 
CARBONOALE COCA,COLA BOTTLING CD,. INC. 
"""," '/' "._~'w _" 




,2 I 2 J, IUINOIS 
• • .. ,. '·DNn. Martin 
.. .. .. .. .. LIS'II' 
WHY CAN"T I .. .. .. -.. .. ... JDni Jilllts 
PLEASE DON'T TALK ABOUT ME WHEN 
. I'M GONE ~'. • • •.• ;7. I.hnnlt Rlr 
WHEN MY DREAMBOAT COMES HOME •. 
1. The circle drin presenls I 
ilazard to pedestrians, dl, Dr 
nighl. •. 
2. Tie .peninl tlf tilt new 
highway elimine the need .f 
tbe Grind Avenue Intl1nee. 
3. Sin,,· ThDmpson Avenue 
fll$ been clGled, traffic on tht 
tirtl! tllS increased. . 
4. TIle tbraugtl tofti, 011 Hie I 
circle lin inmlsed the danren 
at the Circle dr1we·HarwoQd Ave. 
nue interset!iDn." 
30c 
WAS~ES A LOT OF CLOTH ES 
AT THE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED: 
NOT lUST fAIR, 
. THEY'RE THE KINO 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEAIIIIIG AT ITS BEST 
foOO'SLAUNQROMAT 
LAUNDRY INO CLEAIIERS 
511 S. IllinDls PL 531 





You Lost ••• 
~. Mak. II A~~ .... emenl ••• 
. Hitc'h a Ii! Ride Home 
If PUTTING I CLASSIFIED AD III THE EGYPTIAII 
ECONOMICAL· EFFICIENT 
• Florist 
PIo ... 1111 
ItI4 W. Oot II. 
. thuBdl)', FridlJ, 
H •• mblr 5,' 
Sangana 
Fernlml, lIml5, Arlin. O.tli 
Rodgers 
Tltsdar. Wednnd.,. 
", .. ember 3, 4 
The Black Cas~l. 
- .. AlII . 
Last Tralw To Bombay 
The 'Egyptian 
Journalism Building EXt. 266 
.. 
.... , ... 
Long: Run, Cli~ches 
'Southern Victory 
In . HomeeomingJ Game 
VEATHA1~nr 
6.f..~.'!!.: .. , ... ",_' 
-=-~--=PHONf 1111~-=---= 
WEst OAk AT IltINOI~ A\lf 
CARr ONOAl r IlUNOt'i 
CarflDnd'If!, 






IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES", 
by B 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
, from coasf to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
, year Chesterfield is the coUege favori~e. 
CHESTERFIELD ',5 THE ONLY 
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
The country's six 1eacSing brands were ana· 
lyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield wasfuund 
low in nicotine-highest in quality, 
JJJ . This scene reproduced from I Chesterfield's . 
,. ~~~5f~t~~~;;~::~~'lfI~~e~~~sit~g::a~ 
